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FIX TOUR ROOF

WHILE YOU CAN

Rains are coming and pri 
orities are already here and 
more to come.

Fin your roof while materials 
are still available. We have a 
limited supply of both Compo 
sition Roofing and Cedar Shin 
gles, but advise IMMEDIATE 
PURCHASE to avoid shortages

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 Border, South of Carson 
Phone 61

Slap the Japs with scrap.

THE UNEXPLODED BOMB- Articles to Report How You Can 
Protect Your Family and Property

ICniTOICS NOTE: UncxploilPd | Civilian Defense is complete 
bombs, those which are dropped 
by enemy airmen but do not ex- 
plodn iniliiedliitelv on impaet, are 
HIP most devastating mid dun- 
Cerons uf wnr weapons. I'art «,f 
the effect of IIXB IN pliysraluir.!- 
oil, the (lixriipliiiB of wur |irc>- 
diictlon, the feeling that you ard 
your nelgliborg ure figuratively 
sitting on u "hfe of dyiiiimil

,-hlcli may rxplmlp nt any in
lent.
Mil of ttii

fert of the
viusliitlnj; of. 

UXB ran he
rolled and Its f a n K
Intwn If every man, woman mi
 MM ploys his part In Rtariing

tioi
Warden. He has been selected 
and trained to perfomi a num 
ber of duties for ynur protec 
tion and safety. He may h.-n 
to require you to do things din 
ing and after an air raid f< 
which you may not recognize tl 
need or justification. Your be: 
bet is* to do them anyway an 
as soon us he has requested yo 
to do them.

In dealing with unexplod 
bombs you too have a rcspon; 
billty, which for

the machinery set up by tin
Western Defense t'oilinuuid and

 urth Army and the II. S. Of-
e of Civilian Defense for Uie

Mntli Civilian Defends ItcfrKm.
n this iirtiel,' we will tell yon

almut y<mr part and your re-
ponsibility in this phase ofwnr-

be I ty you m u s t not n e g 1 
nslbility is to uiv 

motion to your Air R a
Warden about the suf-pectc 
presence of unexploded bombs. 

UXB's do not bury themselve 
deep in the ground, rip throi 
buildings or home without 1<

urbance behind. I
may b( hole the of an

OIK of the foremoKf rule

ENJOY YOUR 
THANKSGIVING

In the Traditional Manner . . . with 
Choice Wines and Liquors. Here arc 
SPECIALS you'll need to embellish 
the Thanksgiving Feast and celebrate 
the Holiday.

C*Sec, Extra Dry, Sparkling CHAMPA6NE
S1.41PINK LABEL, 

FIFTH

ROMA CALIFORNIA WINES
DRV WINES Jl^j. f SWEET WINES. flOr
Fifths Quarts 93'

SANTA FE THREE CROWN WINES
100% PURE CALIFORNIA

PORT, SHERRY, MUSCAT 
TOKAY, WHITE PORT66' Qt.

CLARET. BURGUNDY 
and SAUTERNE

42< Qt.

KESSLER'S PRIVATE STOCK . . . BLEND OF

WHISKEYSSTRAIGHT

S1.59 Quart

SILVER FOX BEER FTQXuEartEASTERN ' 39<
Northern Calif. Bulk Wines

SWEET and

ORX WINES

Quart . 
i Gallon 
Gallon .

ROBERTS EXTRA
QUALITY SWEET and

DRV WINES

Quart . 
1 Gallon 
Gallon .

. 50c 

. 97c 
S1.88

.MARKi!L
WK AKK Ol'KN DAILY, 7 A. SI. TO 2 A. M.

floor of your homi 
;i small or large cralcr in you 
yard. It may be a hole in thi 
sidewalk or street pavement. 

Trained Men Available 
All of these disturbance? ma) 

indicate thai an unexplodnd homi 
ha* buried itself deep' und 
Ihciii. Your job, and the job i 
< very man, woman and child. Is

all th.
to Ih,

videnc
atte

imn 
r>f y<

Air Kaid Wardi n. If I
be located immediately, tell th

From there on the UXB i 
N O T you r responsibility. / 
I rained and perfected organiza 
(ion is ready to go into imme 
diale action to safeguard yoi 
and your family as »-oon as i 
ha* been determined that ai 
I'XH has planted it-elf in you 
neighborhood. But the trainee 
staffs cannot safeguard you, if 
they have not been inl'ori 
I he pi,.-sili!e location of i 
exploded bomb.

It is therefore necessary thai 
you tell your Air Raid Ward- 
immediately whenever you find 
any of these disruption" after 
air raid. If Bomb Reconnai 
sauce Agent determine? the cr 
ter or hole was caused by an 
iincxrHoded bomb, follow his in 
structions thos( of the Air Kaid 
the letter If you don't, you en 
danger yonr-'elf and your'family. 
Warden and Auxiliary Police to 

ncm't Seek Souvenirs
Alter a bombing a number of 

(it her articles strange to yoi 
may be found mar your honif 

apnel.
shell*

These may I 
inie\p]oded anti airciat 
iinliuriic'd or partly burned in- 
ei'iidiiu'y bombs, auxiliary aii't 
plane gasoline tanks, air planr 
lannon shells, partly burned or 
tmlmincd I lares or parauhute 
mine caps.

Don't let your collector's in- 
.- tinct gel the best of you. Any 
of them is potentially dangerous 
.Hid may go off just at the mo- 
iiient you pick it up for a nian- 
lelpieiri- decoration. These may 
also be valuable information of 
the enemy for our armed forces. 
The rule for you to follow is 
ill leave them alone, and (2) in- 
luiiii your Air Kaid Warden 
about them with explicit direc 
tions as to location. Let him 
take care of the details of col-

cite II afle

Former Resident, 
Wounded In Battle, 
Visits Friends Here

Wounded by a .lap sniper while 
in combat service on one of the 
Solomon Islands, George Mender- 
son, a former resident of Tor- 
ranee, has now recovered and 
last weekend visited fHcnds here. 
Henderson Is a Marine private 
1/c and he waw up in a tree 
looking for Jap outposts when
he w; shot.

That is about all the details 
he would give of his battle ex 
perience. Henderson, who at 
tended Torrance high school, left 
here in 1S38 to go to Texas.

People
what they're doing

Irs. liaymond Tomkins, Si 
and son Ernest (Mod) of Pali 
Springs, will spend the1 wccki

ecent guests of the A. L, 
Whites were Albert and Edg; 
Belvins, of Laniar, Colo.

T. and Mrs. Clyde Bodle.\ 
daughters Sharon and Sheila 

of Vallejo, spent the week, 
isiting relatives here.

Mrs. Mina Shidler visited be 
daughter-in-law and other Tor 
ranee friends last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Dye enter 
tained as their weekend guests 

and Mrs. Mao McCartney ol 
Van NU.V.S-.

Holiday gursts of Mr. and Mrs 
lames H. Burchett will be 
Messrs. and Mines. T. H. Elson, 
Robert Eipper, and M e t- s r s 
James Miller of Tucson, Ariz., 
and Fitz Helverson of this city.

r. and Mrs. L. C. Burger re 
cently entertained as their house- 

it Mrs. E. O. Scammon of 
Westwood in northern California

Mrs. Harriett Bingham, 
merly of this city, has a

:pond the Thanksgiving holi 
day with the Frank P. Kne

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest J. Yo 
"ormerly of this city, will 
crtain a." their Thanksgi 

day guests, h i s brother a n d 
 r-in-law, Mr. and Mr*. John 

A. Younp and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Young; and son Jackie.

you find any evidence of 
he possible passage of an un- 
 xploded bomb, tell your Air 
{aid Warden. If you find other 
'Vide nee of the air attack, 
tiange shells, etc., leave them 
lone and again, tell your Air 

taid Warden.
If you follow these simple in- 

11 net ions you will be helping
foguard yourself a n d y o u r 

amily and you will be helping 
in the war.

Unless Really Necessary

WAR SERVICE COMES FIRST!
Don't trai-elunltssytu mint. .. V'ar SITWIV mint (unit fint 
... Afk)ourselJ, be/art you Inncl: li this trif ani'tt,ir).J

Tlicsc, brivdy, arc uJiiiuniiions and warnings of our 
Government, Tor all transportation is now vitally m til

ed (o carry our A 
an J other csstnii.i

In the past, Amc 
days, causing an ab

Hut these arc no

ned Forces, workers in w.ir plants 

ravclers.
K.UIS took extra trips over the I lull- 
.'c-noimul volume of travel, 

nurnul times. Today transportation
it faced with a serious shortage oi equipment. Trained 
personnel lus been depleted by the need for lighting 
men. Lower operating speed has become necessary in 
order to save rubber. Now gasoline rationing will make

BUY

it necessary for many additional essential travelers to 
depend on already overloaded Inisu.s.

That is why we appeal to you to postponeauy pleasure 
trip you have planned which requires the use of public 
transportation. Butiyvas/wiinpommt reason isth.it thou 
sands of our boys in the Armed Forces want 10 be home 
for the Holidays. F.veryone of them who can get leave 
deserves (his privilege ... we .ire not asking lliim not to 
travel. You, by giving up your trips, can add totheir en 
joyment and comfort. We are sure that every American 
will be eager and proud to nuke this sacrifice.

So please don't travel unless absolutely neccssary- 
e.specially over the Holidays and week-ends.

BONDS STAMPS

You've Never Tasted Better Too-t

'Silos' Knrntogn 
Cot f«s? Maker
(Electric
Mod.l)
Has genuine Pyrcx wid
moutb Bias* bowls. Handl
dlppcx and stove base J
Ivory Moldox. 8-12 cup.

It's new and different! Lowerins one door automatically lowers 

other and turns toast. Thermostatic cut-off rin 3 s a bell and 

shuts off the current when toast is done. Adjustable for light 

or darlc.

faly lo Clean — Eaty la Utt
ufi-c-O-.llal Cmp, Good Vfafflt,

Automatic 
Waffle Baker

  Gefio«ffi>/(/ice
  NoriW, seec/i «t TQ

or pulp **      
Smart looking, efficient. All

Sef of Genom
LiblN'

Tuniblnrs
Waffle Baker

ving parts enclosed. 
Chrome plated top and 
handle.

EASY TERMS
CAN BE ARRANGED 

IF YOU DESIRE

FOR GIRLS 
AND BOYS

76" Sleeping <fpll|L

This littlo dolly -wants a home. She's lovable, 
cuta and cuddly. Sweet as can be in her pink, 
white or blue organdy dress. Her eyes close 
and she says, "Mama." Many other sizes to 
choose from.

TO EVERY TOYUND VISITOR
Loughi galore, fun for chlldnn.

§cotiy Dog 
1.98

This Is not a toy   It's 
a real "grown-up" cliair 
for tho youngster. 
Maple finish, it's sturdy 
and well built. 32" higli.

12 Assorted 
('hrtalmaa t'ardaToor-A-Boot

Musical 
Shoe

For Molktr'tLiltlt Helper

Pastry Sot 
1.49

Everything the little

Cork Dart 
Board
2.98

PaSsat Set
STANDARD DELUX

Monopoly
1.98

ACTION TOYS For

For Modern Young F

Farm 
Tractor Sot

2.89
13 realistic pieces, includ-

For Youthful Road Builden

Triu-k i ARMY SUPPLY TRAIN

Truck,
ramp, winch and cable for
pulling shovel onto truck

Fully 
B-.nl, Fo,c, 
AiHi-Tiuili 
and .Soldier Sol

AII.MV 
TV\K

1.2!)
A well-lmilt, Duplicate 
wooden |mU- playing 

conditions.

llild-\-S4>t
1 a

Builds 58 unlta including 
> 1!)" buttlcHhlp. Made of 
h«»vy cnrdboiri.

Tanta "explode" when 
bit; anti-aircraft gun 
ares wooden shells. Your 
li.irlor 8ciier.il will really 
thrill to tilts.

MAKCELINA AT CRAVENS 
TORRANCE

TELEPHONE 476
STORE HOURS: 

7:30 AM. TO « P.M.

ISAVETIRESAND GAS*MAIL OK PHQME YOUR ORDER


